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FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR, NO. 2 MOUNT JOY, ADVANCE

Community Picnic Day Is August 4
| AL: ra | ;Jaycees To Children To Receive Fire Company Past President Is ‘Borough To |
Swimming Lessons | : District Chairman |

Sponsor The Mount Joy Borough vlay- ANswers Six C. Arthur Wolgemuth, Lins Open Street

Golf Meet
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Standing left to right: Jos-

| eph A. Michaels, D. Victor New Standpipe To Be Built
Shank, Carl Krall, Simon

| ground will send those Ciilldren, president of the Florin
| eligible to the Hershey pool] A ! Club, has been appointed chair-|

| next week for swimming les- arms man of Zone A, Region 1, Dis: In August

To become eligible the| trict 14 Lions Clubs. The reg-|Mount Joy’s annual commun- SODS. The Mount Joy Friendship ids Tov dreet exten. | 'Nissley Grant  Gerberich, | :ity picnic will be held at Her-| boy or girl must not be an ac-| po Company answered six lar meeting of the Florin | : Bids for work of street exien- | Saat 11 ht. Marti S By Authority September 1
shey Park Wednesday, August | complished swimmer. He should .1c from Saturday afternoon Lions Club was held Monday| sion and alleys and oiling will | S¢atec eft to right, Martin S. |

Musser, John J. Thomson,

and Samuel H. Miller.

(Lancaster Intell Photo}

Members of the Mount Joy pipe in the borough. The issue

Borough Authority met Tues-|js for a 30-year amortization

day with a delegation of bond The contract for the erection

| brokers, bankers and attorneys|

| to formally exchange a of the new standpipe, at David

evening, July 12 with the new | be opened at the August meet-

president, Benjamin Staley, in|

charge. {

have attended the playground

| to some extent.

All children desiring

must meet with these

4 it was announced at the reg-

ular meeting of the local Jay-

Cees Tuesday night.

Plans were completed by the

to Monday afternoon. Saturday

afternoon, they assisted the

to g0 Mastersonville Fire Company

require- | tq extinguish a blaze in a wheat

|

ing of the Mount Joy Borough

Council it was announced at the |
Clarence Hollinger, delegate

delayed July meeting Monday |group which has sponsored the ments. All interested persons| straw field. The fire was start- to the international convention| i . . $275,-
) picnic for the past three years. should register with George ed by a spark which ignited the in New York last week, gave a night. Sico To Build | 000 issue of water authority| and Lumber Sis, io replace aThe usual games and prizes for Houck, director, not later than straw which was being baled. chronlogical account of conven-| Delta Street will be extend- | bonds for the bonding com- | smaller storage tank along Don-

the children will be held in the | Monday. He will amnounce Damage was slight. tion events. | ed from South Alley to Oak P ili | pany’s check. | egal Springs road, has been a-
morning. It was decided to hold which children are eligible. At 1:45 a. m. Sunday morn- EL yy Lane; “East” Alley from North| avi ions n Proceeds from the sale of warded to the Chicago Bridge

 

Gi | S donation, they may be given to | “The fourth call “i the day of the Manheim contest and En of Mecungof oe pos fences have been erected near

ir couts Meet Joseph Breneman at the First came ww 1:50 pm. The me Sook Mrs. O’Connell; Stuart S. Dun-| ih X a > Yoo : 0a gan > 4 5 deep drops; a gate was erected Three directors were named Other members of the Auth-: . . National Bank or to Lester Hos- care of another brush fire on lap, Lancaster County chairman Sear : bulging, Foyuests at the entrance and a macadam {, (he Mount Joy Township! ority at the meeting were: Si-Miss America tetter at the Union National! the railroad land at the inter- ny Me and Mrs Musser from 32 parents for the addition!4 was laid into the park. The School Board by the Lancaster| Mon P. Nissley treasurer; Grant

Three local Girl Scouts and Bank. section of Lumber and Henry Heisey, Mount Joy R1. [te the curriculum was the Feus- three pavilions and the toilets County Court Tuesday. They| D. Gerberich, secretary, both of

Pays two leaders were among the The game will be between Streets. . [op pe tw devigion, are the most recent addition. 4re Samuel Becker, Jacob Steh- | town, and Joseph A. Michaels,
xd group who met at Camp Fur- the Mount Joy Midgets and the di oes, pegregtd The hive ie the man, both of Florin and James RedLion,engineer,athens

nace Hills Tuesday to discuss Elizabethtown Midgets. It is . Gr SY as "| announcemen a > Eshleman, Mt. Joy R2. { members
! the thirteen-mile hike over the being sponsored by the Old Soldier Is Promoted Youth Atten ing Blaced Raytown grown-ups and youngsters do The vancancies were created William D. Batzel and Harry G. oe

Appalachian Trail. The girls Timers Association which also To Rank Of Corporal Ke stone Camp Lehr Nhe ig a, hot 40 any gagiage to the hark because L. D: Rose, J. Shelly Walters, both of town.
planned the trip with Miss Am- sponsors the local midget team. EB Reist. son of Mr. y A teacher has. not. been) 3 the additions, the improve- guyior, both of Elizabethtown Officials representing the host i
erica, Miss Evelyn Ay, who was YY | and Mrs. Eugene N. Reist, Two boys are representing | secured as et > ments will Coie. R3, and Elmer F. Groff, Rheems bank, which is acting as trus- ;

A Girl Seout for 7 years. Alcoa Company Official Mount Joy, has been: promoted Mount Joy at the annual session| LE Ho ahi Son, Lancas- who live in the area of the| tee for the bond issue, included: !
Eight county scouts are pre- : to the grade of corperal at the of the Pennsylvania Keystone ted. was awarded the bid for i d Cl b Pl of the township which has mer- Marup 5 Musser; president; ]

paring for the trail trip with Speaks To Rotarians Brooke Army Center; Fort Sam Boys’ Campthis week. The boys supplies and the Mt. Joy Tile an u ans ged with Elizabethtown and W.| Carl S. Krall, cashier and trust
girls from 44 Scout Councils in J. S. Goodman, office manag- Houston, Texas, J he is as- are sent through the courtesy and Company Wiis M h ndi Club Donegal Township Township, officer, and D. Victor Shank,

Region III in this experimental op of the Aluminum Company signed to the headquarters per- of the Walter S. Ebersole Post \.. qed the bid for the installa- ercna IS are now members of the Eliza-| assistant cashier and assistant i
trip on the trail this Summer. of America, Lancaster plant, ad-! sonnel office. 3 185 Mount Joy American Le- | tion of a tile floor In a room of A merchandise club will be bethtown Area School District. trust officer. : :

Girl Scoutswill trail from Ka- gressed Mount Joy Rotarians at Brooke Army Me§ical Cen- gion the Maytown building. started by the new Donegal The three new members will Ralph M. Barley, Millersville,
tahdin, Maine, to Mount Ogel- {pai weekly luncheon meeting 4.. {he Army's largest medical The two are Peter Nissley,| The menalso decided to place High School Band Club it was join with E. Musser Heisey and representing the office of Paul Ld

thorpe, Georgia. The counly Tuesday. installation, carried on a three- son of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Nis- 5 fence between the Florin announced at a meeting of the Joseph the remmnmg A Muepier, solicitor for the Ans
scouts will hilte from Manada Mr. Goodman traced the hist- point program of treatment, sley, Mount Joy, a senior in the school property and that of El- group Monday evening in the two Thembers, 10 take charge of thority, handied the legal de-
Gap to Rockville, Near Harris- ory of the growth of Alcoa and training and research. The Cen- new Donegal High School and am Heisey. A list of exonera- Mount Joy school. The Landis Mount Joy Twp activities in tails of the session.

bg Following he irip, the told of the many applications of ter is composed of seven units: Nelson Denlinger, son of Mr. tions was requested and Eugene and Landis Club of Werners- the schools not merged in the Joseph Whetstone, represen-

hikers will renovy onthewony- aluminum in modern day liv- Brooke Army Hospital, Medical and Mrs. Irvin Denlinger, Man-| Saylor, principal will check the Ville will be conducted on a Blizahethiown District and to ting the Philadelphia firm,
Vion of the trails and the extent ing. Field Service School, Medical heim R1, a senior in Hempfifield list against the 1953 records.  thirteen-week period at 50c per serve on the Donegal Joint Townsend Elliot & Munson, ser-

of Hie water supply. Each member of the club re- Training Center, Fourth Army High School. Mr. Saylor was also authorized week. High Schoo]Board x ved as bond counsel.

Of the cin gine tho alter ceived packages of screws, pro- Area Medical Laboratory, Cen- They were escorted to Lock to issue working papers. | This is the first project of the WATE Psy en eest
Wolenders and. ane a duced in the Lancaster plant, tral Dental Laboratory, Surgical State Teachers College An announcement was made club to raise money for the pur- DRIVE

femnate leader, Mount doy yi as a gift from Alcoa Research Unit, and Hospital July 9 by the past that the assessed valuation of chase of uniforms for the band. SCAYDULED : 3 :; vs ive Dive Regn 1a Management Research Unit. " Worden Halter. the township is $3,610,465. This Members of the club will seek Wl JongCo- F hysician on Call Sundayaer an arbare > . . ise tea 3 . ha . srehandics ¢ ate > re Se -
be members of the party; Nancy SMITH REUNION PLANNED Corporal Reist, presently Sunday, James Sheaffer will is 32.3percent oF its true value. 1 [SFda day morning, July 20° A hove For emergency If yon Cannot
Diller, alternate who ,mdy ac- The thirty-fifth annual Smith holeon loveJur 8 9 26) 8 bing Yao boys home from their ——— C rr wid ee dhe. of to-house canvass will be made. Reach Your Own Physician
‘ompany » girls o » trip; reunion will be held Sunday, a 50 gradumte of % Donegal eight-day: encampment. °F Shea pune The committee is hopefu that :
Som SistosheMin July 18, at the Hoffer Park, in Township High School. Joan Horst, a senior of Hemp- State Requests the group will be held Monday dW the customers Bones VaaFs Dr. David E. Schlosser

Mrs. Robert Hawthorne, alter- Middletown. A program has TTTTY field High School represented L d S rve | evening, July 26, 7:30 p.m. in drive will again use melons this

nate leader. been arranged, games will be FUNDS ARE INCREASING the town and post at the Key-| an urvey the Mount Joy school. Citizens year. mE
1) srMaes played and prizes will be a- Funds for the new Boy Scout stone Girls’ Camp. Miss Horst, According to members of the of the ftdirs are urged ° hd ®

SPECIAL MEETING warded. | building have increased to $176 who resides in East Petersburg, Mount Joy Borough Authority, to attend the meeting.
PLANNED { —Tt [as of Wednesday afternoon. was escorted to Shippensburg the plans for the sewerage sys- Mount Jo To Be Featured
A special meeting of the Mt. COUNTY COUNCIL TO MEET | Lester Hostetter, treasurer, is State Teachers College by Mrs. tem for the town are in the MEETING SCHEDULED Y

Joy Borough School Board will The V. F.W. auxiliary of the | receiving donations at the Un- [ee Rice and Mrs. Leon Cassert hands of the Sanitation Board The semi-annual meeting of i

be held next Thursday evening, Lancaster County Council will ion National Bank. for the week’s camp. Mrs. Fred of the state. The board has ask-'the Mount Joy Chamber of At Industrial Exposition
July 22. At this time the bids meet at the local fire hall Friday | Michael Pricio is chairman Rineer, auxiliary president, ed for a survey of the land Commerce will be held next
concerning the demolition of evening, July 17, at 8 p. m. Re-| of the building fund raising prought her home. | from the north end of Manheim Wednesday evening, 6:45 p. m. Mount Joy will have a featur- firms as among the scores of
the school building on Marietta  freshments will be served at the committee. repress ull 8 Miers | Street to the proposed site of at Hostetter’'s. The picnic meet- ed role at the First Annual Pennsylvania Industries which

1 Avenue will be opened. Cove following the meeting. | - — 2 ; the sewerage plant. The sewer- ing will feature William Owens, : Tint. tii have entered the Exposition:
esis ii mamas An! See | DRAFT BOARD NO. 83 IS Florin Fire Company age will flow by gravity from a representative of the P.P&L. Pennsylvania Industrial and Armstrong Cork Co., Hamil-

. | SEEKING MISSING MAN Answers Storm Call | most of the sections of the who will be guest speaker. He Consirueiion: Exposition To Be ton Watch Co., Champion Blow-
Thirt -Three Gre Foxes | County Draft Board No. 83 is“ rie a wae! town to the plant but at this will discuss “Area Industrial held at Harrisburg the week of or and Forge Co. and DeWalt

i y y y seeking to locate Vernon Rich- The Florin Fire Company gif point, the land is too low. Developments’. September 20. Inc. all of Lancaster, and Man-
| ard Derstler whose last known called Sigua) Te ¢—————————————@ Seven Mount Joy industries heim Mfg. and Belting Co., ofTrapped By Local Man was Mount Joy: BY. P. 1, 3 WoodStreet whereI¥e | ANSWER CALL NOTICE! have yoservith ORIEL.
| Anyone knowing his where- Dower lines had crossed. a. Wednesday afternoon, 2:30 All residents of the bor- tion space at the Exposition, Aimed to draw the industrial

Harry Sites, Manheim R2, re- tion is paying $2.00 for each fox | abouts is asked to contact Selec- failed to blow out the fuse and p. m., the Mount Joy fire com- ough and area are warned George M. Schmeltzer, the Ex- eyes of the nation to Pennsyl-
ported having trapped 33 grey | caught. After the local group | tive Service Headquarters, Old got hot burning off the insula- | pany was called to extinguish a, to be extremely careful in position’s executive director, vania’s tremendous industrial

 

| bonds in25sSend ganisl Migs doy GRE0 ing, the company was called to . Market Street to “Eby” Alley | Ne Park | ond 1 $1,000 denominations, ang Iron Corp., Chicago, IL.10 ournament at the Hersh- . | the Ralph Rice home, Columbia L | WwW bard ‘nile WwW | and bearing interest ranging Work ‘in the erection is soh-
ey Park Golf course on picnic I | : toy ne OoCa inner will be opened; the alley to the from 2% to 3% percent. will be] ie £ 0 h
dw | Ave., where firemen in pajamas : rear of the Christ Sherk prop-| Three pavilions are being to retinance 1 thority’ | eduled to begin about Sept 1.ay. . extinguished a blaze in a pile of P| S h ~~ constructed in the Little :Chic-} 430 0 relinance tne authornily's Also discussed during theJus transportation will be wood located beside an outdoor aces xt on ‘South Barbara Street ques Creek School Playground.

|

indebtedness of $165, meeting, held in the conferenceavailable and arrangements are Game Ready | fireplace.

In State
will be extended and Pinkerton

Each pavilion will be 14x18 ft.
000 and to finance construction|

of a new million-gallon stand-|
room of the board of directors

being Jnnde hi ne Eg For Monda Monday, he company regetv- | Rong will be widened from with two 8-foot removalile|eee.[oT the Union National Mount
The following committees Y | ed four calls, two of whichwere Joy's entry in the| School Lane to the borough bles with. benches attached. | Joy Bank, were suggestions that

were appointed to handle de- Arrangements have been at the same time. At 12:45, the state finals of the JayCee Road- line. “East” Alley was named They will have concrete floors Borough Authority | “the Authority take steps to in-
tails of the picnic: O. K. Snyder completed for the Memonis) iyrs, Shed1 Hom> e-o contest finished in sixth by council and is the alley on Sneel Teas. Sli | ia)Pave Jo or

. - ge) » ic Wer ichae aASe De d > & os J ~ « =~ ao se > 56 . | Se d ar o OY . . |

iHerel Wear10. ua) 10 extinguish, o Slime i the LaerJohnHoeyoneina] Je south line of the borough] Thesspoviionsaxe beingon Toy Bids of2 sensesStoves
golf Tournament: Paul Stoner, 6:15 pm. on the high school| Weeds, no damage. Two calls on written and driving examin-| park. Park Avenue will be oil- They will be placed at three Bids for the construction of a| ficial action was taken but Au-
Ir. and Ammon R. Hoffer, Jr., grounds. The rain date is Wed- arrived at 2:40 p. Im, Thefirst iins The state winner, Larry ed from High Street to North different sections of the park. reinforced concrete foundation | thority officials agreed ‘‘to be-
children’s games and prizes; nesday, July 21. was to extinguish a fire along o Adams, Connellsville R2, tal-| Barbara Street. : | The one will be placed in the for a 1,000,000 gallon steel wa-| gin thinking about it” and to
Nicholas Leitner, bus transpor- The game is being played in the Harrisburg highway ones lied 503 points. Burgess Titus Rutt issued Oak Grove near the present wa- ter storage tank and also the probe public opinion regarding

tation; Harold Zimmerman, memoriam to William Ellis, half mile east of the borough in Of the six countians who en- permits to two men to shoot | ter fountain; the second half- construction of a pavement ad- | the project.
basket truck and Mr. Hostetter, | who was active in Mount Joy the brush and the second Was al the contest the Ephrata Pigeons in the borough again| way between the first and! jacent to the tank will be re-| The check for the $2,750,000
publicity. sports for approximately forty combine fire ou ie farm ot winner, Glenn Kochel, tied for this year... “Black Springs”; and the third ceived by the Mount Joy Bor- | bond issue, drawn on the Penn-

Wilbur Erb, “With the use of : TT in Black Springs. ough Authority. sylvania Co. of Philadelphia,More details of the Communi-

ty Picnic Day will be listed in

next week’s issue of the Bulle-

tin.

years. He died last week at the

home of his daughter and son-

in-law in Elizabethtown.

Fans are urged to attend the

John Myers,

Florin

While

the truck radios,

assistant chief, radioed

Fire Company for help.

the Mount Joy men took care of

seventh place.

sixth in a

boys and

placed

fifty-five
Heisey

group of

three girls. The contest is de- |

East Donegal To
Establish First

Two toilets will be erected

down the one hill near the Oak

Grove.

The bids will be opened at a

public meeting, Monday even-

ing, July 26, 8:00 p. m. at the |

offices of the Gerberich-Payne|

was presented by John J.

Thompson, a special messenger

for the Philadelphia banking
firm, to Samuel H. Miller, chair-The Junior Chamber of Com- game and show their apprecia- | ‘h tive s Flori nn signed to promote better driv- Previous improvements had |

meeting Wa held at the tion to a man who contributed rtseh ing among teen agers. It was] Kindergarten been made by the Sico Com- Shoe Company. fran for te aANorman Garber farm west of his time to the sports in Mount The damage. at the: Erb fara] held at the Greater Pittsburgh| A il be .

|

pany in the new park. Within Eeiyde Payne nt Was. Maye oy he Atown in the form of a family joy. If there are any persons] je damage. at the r . Airport. Accompanying the wi €5- | the past month, a water foun- : Collings Co., Philadelphia bond
pichie. | who are unable to attend the| Was the combine and wheat a- Lancaster county groap were] tablished in the Maytown! tain was erected: the lawn is Three Directors | brokers, who, with Reynolds &
—————mr

game and wish to contribute a

 

 

  

round the vehicle.

   

 

Patrick F. O’Connell, chairman

As thefire

school, it was decided Friday

 

being regularly mowed: safety

 

 

Named To Board |
Co., ‘of Lancaster, negotiated
the loan.

 

foxes in the last two months. | presents its bonus, the fox may| City Hall, Penn Square, Lancas- tion on the Wires. Fond the) fire in a wheat field on the farm| burning trash during the | has announced. He listed them potential and to give a shot in
This is the largest number re- be taken to Harrisburg for the ter. | company stood guard an 4 '¢ of Earl Martin, Jr. which is lo-| dry weather. de: the arm to the State’s building
ported by one person from this | state bounty of $4.00 for each |  —————eo |P. P. & L. was too busy | cated northwest of Mount Joy. All farmers who wish to The Mount Joy Chamber of industries, the exposition will
area. He trapped, and caught 19 | fox. In addition to the $6.00, the | NOTICE! | where with damaged lines, Roy | A small portion of the field] have hay mows tested for Commerce, the Gerberich- be staged in Harrisburg’'s huge

i in Rapho Township and 14 in| fur may then be sold. Notice to all users of Mt. | Lehman separated the lines,oq degree of heat within may Payne Shoe Co., Florin Foun- Farm Show Building Septem-
Mount Joy Township. Any member of the associa- | Joy Borough Water - Please | thus causing the danger to The fire was caused by a have them checked by the dries, the New Standard Corp. ber 20 to 25th inclusive. The

The announcement was made | tion who is in good standing for don’t waste it for which we | cease. | dump which is located near the | fire company. the Seiler Printing Co., the Mt. exposition will be sponsored by
at the regular meeting of the | the past two yearsind who lives! thank you. : | Tuesday the Florin Fire Com-| field. After extinguishing the Ray Myers, Chief Joy Paper Box Co, and the the Keystone building contract

Mt. Joy Sportsmen’s Associa- | within a five-mile radius of Mt. The Mount Joy Borough | pany also extinguished a grass fire, firemen placed water on] Friendship Fire Co. Grey Iron Casting Co. | 08 in cooperation

tion Monday evening. At the| Joy is entitled to the special Authority | fire north of Florin. There was| the dump to keep it from start- Mount Joy In addition, Schmeltzer listed with the State Department of
present time, the local associa- | bonus. |aaS ® no damage. | ing ‘again in the dry weather. ® ® {hese other Lancaster County Commerce.  


